cml., commercial
Co., Company
c.o., c/o, care of, carried over
C.O.D., c.o.d., cash on delivery
Col., Colonel
Comdr., Commander
comm., commissioner, committee
Conf., conference
constr., construction
contr., contract
Corp., Corporal, Corporation
corr., correspondence, correspondent
cpd., compound
cps., couponed
cps., coupons
Cr., creditor
cu., cubic
cur., current, currency
cwt., hundredweight
Dec., December
deg., degree(s)
del., deliver, delegate
dep., dept., department
di., dia., diam., diameter
disc., discount
dist., distance, district
div., dividend, division
do., ditto (the same)
doz., dz., dozen
dr., debit, debtor, dram
Dr., Doctor
d.s., days after sight
dup., duplicate
ea., each
ed., edited, edition, editor
educ., education, educational
e.g., exempli gratia (for example)
enc., encl., enclosure
engr., engraved, engineer
e.o.m., end of month
equiv., equivalent
Esq., Esqr., Esquire
est., established, estimated
etc., et cetera (and so forth)
ex., exch., exchange
exam., examination
exec., executive, executor
ext., extension
F.F., Fahrenheit
Feb., February
ff., following (pages)
fig., figure
fin., financial
F.O.B., f.o.b., free on board
Fri., Friday
fut., future
gal., gall., gallon
gaz., gazette, gazetteer
gds, goods
Gen., General (military title)
gen., general
Govt., govt., government
gro., gross
gr., wt., gross weight
G.T.C., g.t.c., good till cancelled
hd., head
hon., honorary
hosp., hospital
H.P., h.p., horsepower
hr., hour
ht., height, heat